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THE LIFE OF 

ln, Ch1rlea Porterfield Kr1uth, D,D,, LL.D, 

1 ~zs. Birth, at MRrtinsburg, W. Va. 
l'l~. Graduated from Penni). C'o1legt.\ Gettysburg. 
18-n. Grndunted in upplementnry Course in 'l' heologv, 

and received into Maryland Synod. 
t . 42. Began his pnstornte at Baltimore. 
1$4.'>-55. Pastor at Shepherdstown, Martinsburg and Win-

che ter. 
1852-.'ill. TTaveled in the We-t Indies. 
1855-59. Pastor J).t Pittsburgh. 
ISM. Rec'd tbe degree of 0. D., from Penna. College. 
1'59-61. PRStor of St. ,\lark's, Philadelphia.. 
1861-69. Editor of the Lotheran. 
186~-88. Prof~or of "'ystematic Theology in the Seminary. 
1 66. Trusteeofthe University of Pennsylvania. 
186S-8S. Prof. of Mental and Moral Philosophy in the Uni• 

,ei sity of Pennsylvania. 
lSi0-80. President of the General C-0uncil. 
1 ,~-83. Yice-Provost of the Univer:1ity1 and ex-officio Dean 

of Dep't of Arts. 
1S74. Rec'd tbe degree of LL. D. from tbe Penna. College. 
1 O. Vacation in Germany. 
1881-88. Professor of History in the University. 
1881. "\"a{'ation in Canada. 
1882. Vacation off the C-01\St of Maine. 
1882. Elected Dean of Faculty of Philosophy. 

The dates at which Dr. :Krnutb became a member respec
tively of the Oriental, the Pb ilosopbical and the Historical 
Societies of Pennsylvania; of tbe Committee of Revision of 
the Authorized Version of the Old Testament, and of the 
Committee on the Version for the American Bible Society, 
have not yet been ascertained. 
1883-Jan.2. Death at West Philadelphia. 

When sorrow blinds the senses and numbs the 

mind, one can only half-reveal bis thoughts. "For

gi'\'e them where they fail in truth.,, They are 

based on five years' friendly intercourse in the re

lation of pupil to professor. 

I. THE P HILOSOP HER . 

or statea,-the mind iH conaoious not of what is not 
in it, but of what is in it1 u.nd nothing can be in it 
but its own acts or stat.es. Man does not kno1,, sub
stance, either matter or trpirit. Both the Non-Ego 
and the Ego, both the object n.nd tbe subject, both 
the external world and the Wf>rld of spirit, are an 
i1tfere11ce from the foots of oonsoiousness proper. 
But this inference is necessary and intuitive. Ego 
and Non-Ego are intuitional logical correlates in 
consciousness. Both 11re more than empiricnl. 
Both are known mediately to consciousness The 
realistic inference is valid. 

The second doctrine for which the Doctor fought 
was The P ersonal Unity of Man. 'l'he great weak
ness of psychology has been that it has not done 
justice to the personal unity of man. Man is a unit 
beyond all the ordina1·y conce~sions of his unity
up to the lnst point at which human philosophy can 
trace him. Philosophy must not be a philosophy of 
mind apart. 'fhe body is not a prison, or a mere 
mechanical appendage of the soul. Man is not an 
'intelligence served by organs,' but he is a being in 
whom two natures constitute one indivisible person. 
The soul operates through the body, the body 
operates by the soul. 

The dualism of the current speculation, most com
monly allied with what_))asses for orthodoxy, is so 
sha.llow that it bas been the great promoter of the 
Monism of Materialism. Materialism abuses mat
ter, and the received dualism cannot use it. 

Dr. Krauth was an Idealistic Realist. His ser
vices to Philosophy, as he himself valued them, 
consisted in this: that he rightly apprehended and 
clearly illustrated the doctrines of Comciowmess and 
of Tb.e Per4<mal Unity of 1lf an. The philosopher 
must begin at consciousness. All knowledge and 
all philosophy depends on its testimony ; for we can 
know nothing outside of consciousness. Conscious
nees is the recognition by the mind of its own acts 

The philosophy of the future is one which will be 
neither absolute Idealism nor absolute Realism, but 
will accept the facts of both, and fuse them in a sys
tem which, like man himself, shall blend two reali
ties as distinct yet inseparable. The duality of na
ture harmonized, yet not vanishing in the monism 
of person, a universe of accordant not discordan,t 

matter and mind, held together and ever developing 
under the plan and control of the one Supreme, who 
is neither absolutely immitnent nor absolutely supra
mundane, but relativtly both, (immanent in the 
sense in which Deism denies his presence, supra.
mundane in the sense in which P~ntheism ignores 
his relation,) not the mere Maker of the universe, 
ns Deism asserts, nor its matter, as Pantheism rep
resent8 him, but its P1·eserver, Benefactor, Ruler, 
and Father, who, whether in matter or in mind, re
veals the perfect reason, the perfect love, the per-
fect will, the consummate power, in absolute and 

eternal personality. 
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Dr. Krnuth has left no elnboraf(.'rl ijyat i)m behind aace. 'J1o eny mr,rc thnn this is not within our 
him: his work h~ frngrn~nhu·y. ft was rlont:' iu province. JJcBi1leR, hj U1t•ologicnl positions n.re t.o" 
battle but done so wel l thot very fow stncl,·nts left well kaown to need furth<•r •lucidation. 
the Uaiver!iity wilh the tninl of H<'ept ir.i m nr,on J!uL tl1e · Doctor wns more than 11. <logmntician. 
them. He w11s ulways reru]y to IDPd Mnterinlifm, Jlh1 attninnients in the spher,•'!, f Exegetica:1, Hi11-
on it., ow11 grouud. " We nee:rJ not less 5lcienc,!, but I {)ricnl :md Prncticrtl TbeCtlogy were maneloua. 
more. 1 f its abuse suRf ai n, itH right u~e will ovl'r- n Pl rew, Greek. L~fi n, German were ~ clenr I t.o 
throw Materialism." '' 'fo nppr-nl from s,·ienee in liim 118 English. nn<l lda gcoernl information wn.s as 
its legitimate sph<'re. to nnthority. in hPhalf ()f rPli- extcnsiv,, and nccura1c ns hiR 1'11r-ological knowledge. 
gion,is not to se<'urc religion hnt to betray it." lie was na i1luslr1tion of hi own maxim: 
Like the Ancient whom he odmire1l, Dr. Krnuth '' TheoretfonlJy the mini tcr should know every

was mn~ter of Physics M well ns maqer of Metn- thing!' Yet he wu~ not a '' Wn1king Eocyclo
pbysics. pedia," and it would be <loing bis gigantic intellect 

Dr. Krauth's method at th" UoivPr-ity wns to a great wrong to caU him, os he used to ~au Dr 
drill the Junior in k•gic nnd th"n take up an OutHn" •~chnff, "The Prince of Compilers." 
of Hamilton's Philosophy. He always iTIFii ted on Hi- metho1l at the i:-:eminnry WM: to follow· ome 
the student's mastedng Hamilton's technicnl Ian- German writcr-Luthardt in Dogm3tic -, H~en
gua.ge and afterwaT'ds had him t:r.nnsln1e 1hP thought hach in Eneyclopedi3, Budtleus in Polemiee, 
into every-day speech. He disapprove,} of thP. use Richter in ChnT"ch Polity-ns a general guide, an<l 
of such hooks as Ha1,m: "ThPy itre ~otten up to then in lecturec- to develop. mor1ify or n:pply 11c
sel1," was hi8 remnrk on one occiision. To the Se- cording t-0 th.e need!: of our<'hurch bPre in .A.merica. 
niors he openPd up thP, grPat '1erman T<lealistic Gra.dunlly tbc>"e lectures ~ urned n fixed written 
Schools from K!lnt to HP.g:el, llnrJ hn,1 thl'm studv form, and tbeo students were expeeted to copy 

Berkeley's Principles nnd Butler's Analogy. ThP them and.recite from thPm. The introduction of 
latter he con~idered (in spite of Mill's iiarca"m) ns the Electric Pen nnd, finnUy. his increasing weak
a monument to the truth of the ChtL tia.n religion ness furthP..r modified bis method.::'. 

that will enclure to the end of time. Whewell W,t" III. THE TEACHER. 
used in Moral Philosophy, and his ~ourse WRS con

Dr. Krauth vrn.g the ide.al teacher for the ide!ll 
eluded by Lectures on the lentling philosophical 

student. He expected much from his pupils The 
questions of the dny. 

very language of lhe text-book mmit be memorized 
II. THE 'l'HEOLOGIAN. unless the stu<lent could reproduce the thought io 

The Doctrine of the. Per~•on of Christ wn.::, we l1rng11age n~ exact as the authors. With thought 
think, the central point of Dr. Kraulh's theology. and language fully at cr,mninnd, the tudent was 
He, as well as Dr. Nevin, believed that if the church invited 10 bring up any diffkuhy or objection or to 
were ever reunite(\ on earth, it must begin about this n k for nn illustration or explanation. In these 
point. Those who are fomilinr with his philosophy social talks. the Doctor -wa · iu~pidng. He did not 
will see the n.nnlogy between his teachings on the jump at conclusions. or n~ ume ignorance in the 
Person of Chrii;t and the per.son of mnn: man nl-.;o learner'.:: miud. but patiently waited till the latter 
has two nntu1·es and a personnl fellowship of at1ri- hnd otnted tLc objection in full, and e""en repeated 

butes. ( Com. ldd.) it to a~sure bim!!elf that be had c:mght the m~an-
" Gentlemen," !laid he. "If nothing had been ing of :1 miud lal 11ring in doubt and ~onfuS'ion. and 

committed to the cn1·e of the Luth<'l'illl ('bur<.;h but then by hi, in¥indblc power of logic. he penetrated 
the Doctrines of the Person of Christ, of the Lord's to the cent.re of the p int at issue. and by hie 
Supper and of Baptism. she would :,;till he the wonderful gifts of lnngunge he mnde the ~nbtle 
Church of churches." It. was been use these doc- and obscure distiuction~ o cle:n· 1h:1t the $tudent' -
trine were so p1·ecious to him thnt. he defeudc-cl them hen rt would throb with enthusiflc;-m and excitement. 
so nohly and desired to gun rd them ~o sh·i,.t1.''· "The Qurst.ion · would fly from all part· of the cla <:, but 
unfought is unfelt." He hE-lieved I hat we must <:1w- no one could "corner• the Doctor. Hi- principle 
rifice preferences to principlPs-somcthiu~ that our in nrgument-tti,rn ws~ nhrny.:- to st.art from n point 
luxurious age is ,ery loth to do-and th 1t the np. on wltich hi opponent , ~rt'ed with him and to 
parent loss of popularity is solid gnin. His lt>gicnl argue to tbnt on which they dLa!!reed. 
positions wt>re, 11s such, imprcgnnble. No on~ was In recitation, the Doctor prided him.self on hi.'! 
more thoroughly acquRinted with the ol~i'-' •tion~ ability lo re ... train his euthu,ill' m and to pm the 
agninst them, thnn he. Hundrecls of iime~ we rni - , ..:tudent's kuowledge to a fair but critical test by 
ed them in the class room, nnd they wore nnswered questioning. If e mt there with n cvunt-emmce im
over and over with the snmo pnticncc and forbear- moveable a::· ldnmunt, even while the ,,tudent w 
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making the mo1.1t ridiculous s t11l1 ml'nts, nurl mnny 

none hn~ sl\t, ,fown niter lht! politt> .. Thnt w1ll <l,~. 

sir.'' with th fol\ling tbat lit' hnd 11rnde n splendid 

r citation. while the Doc101· put tlt)WU n uotu.tion 
not much 'lbovo zoro. 

'f.he ordinnry nod ~uh-ordiunry element, ll!nrned 

little in bis room. It wn-..: the s<'nt of the t \VO 

queens of the scienll1'8-lllluu\11 nl tbe Univer~it.y. 
revet1le<l at the , eminars. Herc tbe lofri('St nod 
grandest, bm l\t tJ1e snmc t in1c 11,e most abstruse 
que:)tion~ were to be rn i 'Ccl n n d sett led. Uuf when 
whole oln~ es enter tho. e sacred pl'Cl'incts, wit.h 
hardly n mnn prepareu to gm · p an n.hstrnct. oon
ception or able to use the forms of thought, how 
utterly hopeless mu t the w ··k hnve seNned of lend
ing them to the perception of the highest truth. 
He Wfl<, t.bere to renr the lofty tower; but. wl,:it if 
there were no foundation? Could he rea1· a tower 
on air? What wonder if his cnthu iasm succumbed, 
if his recitn.tions becnme dull. mechtinicnl or mo
notonous-until a clnss of thinking students once 
more aroused Wm ! . 

Dr. Krauth loved his pupils. He defended them. 
thought well oft.hem, n.nd put. the most charitable 
construction on all their words and nction~. He 
laughed at their mock-programmes, insisted on pay
ing his subscriptions to their pa.pers, and was the 
most popular n.nd most eloquent orat.or at the 
Alumni uppers. 

The fi~t number of the T~DIC.\.TOR intimates thnt 
"a wise old head, keen in foresight and weighty in 
experience,'' had something to do with its establish
ment. To the residence ot' this personage two stu
dents repai.red their way, and there, in the cool of 
the summer evening, the plans for the INDICATOr.. 

were discussed ax;d matured. It was his eye that 
scanned the doubtful articles, and more than once 
has some student rushed out to that house in West 
Philadelphia, to obtain from the final referee his de
cision on some disputed point. He lives no more! 

The Seminary Library was very near Dr. Krauth's 
heart. Through his efforts, many a costly volume 
was placed on its shelves. Who does not recall his 
eloquent appeals on its behalf? It was be who in
duced )lr. Dobler of Baltimore to give us the Dobler 
Funds~ it was he who was entrusted with the <luty 
of selecting and purchasing books. He ,ms alwnys 
ready to give the librarians the benefit of his dis
criminating judgment aw.I great learning. (luite 
recently, while in the library and spenking of it, 
he said: ·• Mr. --, if I ho.J twenty thousand dol
lars to give to the Seminary, I would not found n 
professorship, but would put them into the Library." 

IV. THE LIFE'S WORK. 
Of the resalt.s of Dr. Krauth's life, his work on 

Lutheran and Jfi.,&ionary, at. St.~fa1·k's, in the Semi-

nnQ>, in the Uuivorsity. in tho General Council; of 
1 he li111 nry he n.ccumulntcd, of bis Uterarv lnbot'ij
nncl he :;curoely Wl'ote n, line U111t hns n~t litern.ry 
u,crit-wo c11,noot spen,k. 

V. THE MAN. 
Jntollectually, Dr. Krauth, possessed t.wo gifts 

thut. 1u·c rarely nnitecl inn. single win<l : the power 
of lo~it .. ,l, pouetrative, nnalyt.ical t.bo1ight; n.nd the 

power of poetic insight. 'J'his happy combination 
of the ratiounl and irun.ginative faculties, crowned
n.s it was-with an exquisite tnste, and enriched with 
the stores of nn overflowing and verbally accurate 
memory, explu.ius his success as a thinker, writer, 
nnd on or1itor. 

In character, "the crowning grace was his exqui
site clelicu.cy and kindliness of manner. Every one 
who appron.ched him was touched by it; no one 
went n.wny from him unimpressed. His fine humor 
mnde mirth, but it was never poisoned with malice: 
the plfly of his wit was incessa.nt, but it. was as 

harmless as' beat lightning.' Yet Dr. Krauth held 
his opinions firmly , and a remarkable natural digni
ty made unJue familiarity with him impossible. 
At all times his perfect purity and unselfishness 
shone out. lighting up with the gent.lest touches the 
other traits of his character." 

Dr. Krauth loved this world. Recognizing the 
"thoughts of God in forms of sense," he sang: 

Lovely are her crystal streams, 
Lovely are her valleys wide, 

Glorious are her mountain heights 
And her puls,Ylg ocean side. 

'Tis a fair and wondrous world, 
Passing wondrous; passing fair; 

Miracle on miracle 
Crowd3 the earth and sea and air. 

Loveliness, that must be loved, 
Breaks wit a a resist.less wave, 

Dt1y and night, and night and day, 
Till it dies upon our grave. ( lbsmos.) 

He loved books, be loved music and nrt; he loved 
man-he was the fril'nd of children, youth an<l age; 
be loved his Church-who cannot testify to this? 
but above a.ll he loved his "Blesseu and Adorable 
Saviour.'' When he revealed his innermost self, 
we gazed with awe a.this f,·rvent piety. By faith, 
be ha,1 an even more wonderful view of the other 
world, tha.n of this world by sight. 

VI. EULOGIES. 

Public LNlger: There are thousands who cannot 
be there [at the funeral], but whose regrets and 
hP.nrtfelt homage will be equa.lly with those at the 
budnl-those whom be has taught, and who are now 
sprencl fur un<l wide. keeping alive the light. he gn.ve 
them, and lighting up new centres of illuminfl.tion; 
those in the Councils of the Lutheran Church of the 
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U.S., who looked up to bimllB a wise counHelloru.nd 
lea<ler; 11.H these hn.d come to know him 111:t hiH stu
dents knew him, an1l as his colleugucs of the F11cul
tics and 'l'ruatees did. '!'hey vu1ued the force of tht 
character that wn.s coupled with all gentle wnys; 

the modesty that went wit.11 L.ia woodP,rful erudition; 
the great gifts a~ ten.cber that mnde their way plain 
through the mazes awl subtleties by which modern 
a.nd moral philosophy ar e beset; the diligence that. 
enabled him in the midsl of c1.acting duties to con
tinue the study of the profoundest subjects, and to 
take rank as a standard author n.ud authority. They 

all loved him and cherished his memory. 

Dr. Kraut h's death brings with it 11 threefold pub
lic loss. American Scbolari;hip loses one of its most 
learned men, the Lutheran <1burch and Council a 
mo:,t wise and eminent adviser and guide, and the 
University a valued and beloved teacher and capable 
officer. 

The American, ( Prof. Thompson) : "Our University 
has sustained a great and almost irreparable loss in 
the death of Dr. Charles P. Ki·a.uth. * ,._ Dr 
Krauth was a man of very extensive and profound 
scholarship. As a Lutheran theologian, he had no 
superior in America, and rivals only in Dr. Walther 
of St. Louis, and Dr. Mann of Philadelphia. .A.s a 
philosopher, he was hardly less eminent. His own 
theological position was very much that of Dr. Ul
rici of Halle. His edition of Bishop Berkeley's 
"Principles of Knowledge,'' and of Fleming's '' Vo
cabulary of Philosophy," excellent as they are, pre
sent very incomplete evidences of the extent and 
accuracy of his scholarship. The best monument, 
as of all tenchers, must be sot:gl:.t in the characters 
of the young men who re, eived his instruction. 
With both his pupils and his colleagues, Dr Krauth 
al ways w:ls on the footing of complete personal 
friendship. He was a man of genial and kindly 
nature; all the resources of his knowledge and of 
his very large library were at the disposal of his 
friends. He was ready to sacrifice his convenience 
at. any time for those he loved. He had no other 
weakness than a disposition to think too well of 
them and of their abilities. But the greatest thing 
in bis life was his sincere Christianity, which was 
t\t the r oot of his gentleness, his profound humility~ 
his steadfast faithfulness to duty. 

I'he Press: Dr. Krauth wn.s a gentleman of broad 
culture. In matters of theology he was an expert, 
a.nd it has been well said that no oh urchman in the 
country was better versed in the details of the dog
mas, not only of his own, but of all the othel' various 
denominations. As a prenchel' he was oonsidel'ed 
among the ablest of his time, and his retirement to 
the University severing him, as it did, from a.otive 

clericn1 duties, w,ie uni-vcrs&lly lamented hy bis 
larg<' congrPgation. 

Urjormt.d .. ,tetflenyer : The r,la.ee Dr. Krauth hll8 
Jong occu pfod as a refined gentteman of r,re--eminent 
Jit•.!rary and theological :,:ttainments 1s welt known. 

As pre8.<:her, editor, author and ftrofeseor, his ahili• 
tie!! lune been universally acknowledged. Dr. 
Hodge of I'rinceton once said, after a. discussion 
with him on a point or fo.ct. in hi.story that Dr. 
Krauth hfl<l made more re.search, and possessed 
more n.vaiJabJe learning than any man he harJ ~ver 
know·n. He studied°a great deal with apparent ease 
to bim~elf. One secret of his power as a controver
sialist. was the comID.R.nd he had or bis iinmtn.se, 

well selected library. * -1- His scholarship 'WAS 

very beautiful, and there was a rare clea.rnes.:! and 
almost a poetic glow in everything he wrote or said. 
In private life he was unostentatious and affable, 
and as u conversationalist he was one of the most 
engaging men we ever met. 

'l'he students of the ..,eminary, not less than the 
students of the University, reverently say: HTime 
win bring many changes, the influence of other great 
and noble minds mu.y sway and guide our lil"es. yet 
none will ever fill the place held in our hearts by 
our late beloved Professor, Dr. Charles Porterfield 
Krauth." 

T. E. ~CRM.A:UK. 

ORIGINALITY YET POSSIBLE. 

BY DR. C. W. SCHAEYF.ER. 

The claim whlch Prof. DR. Kuarz. of Dorpat, 
has made as to the commanding influence of Germa.n 
civilization upon the progress of the Christian hurch 
seems to be well-founded. No intelligent1 no earn
egt student would venture to ign re the services 
of the Germans, either in the pr,_,pagation or Chris
tianity or in the careful sifting and impressh-e u:
hibition of its historical records. Among the Ger
mans there has been de.eloped, in the course of 
time. a wonderful Yersatility and patience in inves
tiaation, a remarkable ~ariet'\"' of new, an a.stoni.sh-c • 

ing di,ersity of .stand-point. which, though they 
may have produced many unimportant details. ha.e, 
ne,ertheless, in,e ted their sertlce.s with a freshness 
and an attractiveness which ha,e ne-rer flli.le<.i. to 
mark t.hem, from the time of the Reformation, till 
the present day. 

As an illu~tn;.tion of the indomir· ble patience 
nnd lnborious perse,emn\!e of German ..:cholars, the 
late Rev. DR. C. R. Du.1?11.& was ,,-one to relate, how, 
a learned Prof. of Philology, having spent some 
twenty-five yea.l"S in preparing a Latin Grammar, 
gaYe, as an evidence of his es.rnestness in the work, 
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t be fnct, t hl\t he hn,l \·en,1 f he who le of t be works of 
icoro, oritic:\ll)·. in order to detertnino the e:xnct 

shoilo ofditt rence between the words et, ac, nnd que. 
rrhc depnrrment of Chm·d1 JI i tory hus been so 

ea.r, fnlly inv ~ tignted nnd its rolntions 80 pntiooHy 
.tominerl, that it mio-ht seem ug if the exhibition of 

nnything new aud originnl hnd come to he an itu
po~sihilit)·. 

Yet. :\lo. uvn \ I'll:- mn)· be met with, occn-iiounlly, 
which hnv" the merit of exhibiting dil)tinguiahod 
chn;rncter_ or pecific oircunn;tnnces in the clear , 
brillinnt light which n master intellect n.lone cnn 
concenn-ate upon thom . 

.Among uoh procluctions HAOJ-.XB.\CH's VonL1. -

u.·GB .. : occupy n very prominent position. With his 
geuinlity, his bone_ty, hi<:i discriminntion, his fine 
literary tn~t e, his charming Jisplnys of poetic nffl11.
cu , he conducts the rea<ler along n picture gallery, 
in which foe runny illu ·trious characters and prom
;nent eyents tbnt figure in che history of the Church 
in Europe dul'ing the 18th nnd Hl1b Centuries, seem 
to live and move with nu ene1·g_v nnd in n. harmony 
that b mo~t refre ·hiog to behol<l. 

Urn.non.•', Cn~t LlCT Bl:TWE~EX CnRJ 11.\~l'l'Y A~D 

liEATHE~I~~ mny be placed in the s'lme Cntegory. 
Thi~ work has been translated, n<lmirably translated 
into English, and enriched with Notes and Refer
ence-, in which respect the German Edition of 187,j 
is unhappily d~ficieut. 'l'he ingenious policy of 
Dioclet:iin, the whole chnracter of Constantine, the 
operation"' of Julian, the desperate struggles of 
Henthenism, its strength and its weakness, its finnl 

onrtLrow, with its cnuses and th~ir operation, 
these and many other kindred matters are ho.ndled 
with a vigor for which a general history would 
scarcely nfford the opportunity. and with an origi
nality thal may well awaken the condition, that 
there are period in the History of the Church 
which yet wait to be more thoroughly investigated 
than they haYe ever been. 

SALUS,-A HINT TO STUDENTS. 

RE\'. G. F. SPIEKER. 

Not spiritual, but phygical health this time. The 
former j- facile princpa: the latter dare not be de
spLed or neglected. Like the salus animre, it is pos
&es5ed of unh-er=al inter~st, to which fact alone 
argues its importance. The great, original fall has 
touched the body, as well as the soul. Our high
wny~ nre thronged with placard~. telling us how 
frail the body is; our journals teem with adverLise
ment3.-all telling the same story in a different way. 
The remeJy ,.;ugge.:,ts the defect. Whether pill or 

potion, herb or snlve, the burden is the sno,e: nll 
eoho the lam nt of hen.Ith impnired, of wcakuosN 

a.nd of pnin. 'J'hc great Physioian l'ecogni,es the 
fenrfulness of the scourge nnd ns Ho posses on His 
wny the healing of the sick in bocly goos hon<l in 
hnnd with the binding up of tho broken heart. 1'he 
ministry hnve un interest in this theme; they, of nll 
men, subject to dnngers peculio.1.· to their vocation, 
feel how Yery necessnry it is to haven. aoun<l body. 
'l'he life a clergyman lends, now co.lls on him to sit 
in his study for hours. n,nd ago.in forces him to en
gn.ge in the most nrduons pbysicn.l labor. 'l'ho heal• 
ed close ntmosphere of the study, as well as the cold 
blasts, the drenching ra,in , o.nd nll the chnnges of 
the went her to which he is n,gain and agn.in exposed, 
impress him vividly with the need of bodily stn,unch
uess. 'l'ht, student, looking forward to a career of 
usefulness in the most arduous, albeit the most 
blessed of human pursuib, is in n. position to ponder 
this subject well. He needs an admonition every 
now and then, and it hnd much better be the word 
of soberness born of experience, than the p1rng of 
pnin or the tremor of exhaustion, hinting ri,t the 
coming of worse evil. Let him, therefore, devote a. 
little care and time to his henlth, at the very period 
of life, when it will prove of great advantage to him. 
Mnny n. man has laid the foundation of future ills 
during his student years. 

Prevention, the chief object of sanitary effort, is 
always better than cure. It is better, too, in many 
things, not to do thn.n to undo. Besides in the mat
ter of hen1th. H is very "'often impossible to undo. 

You may be nble to mitigate and palliate: but you 
cannot always cure. Dissipation by riotous living 
as a deliberate violation of the laws of nature on 
which health depends, should not need mention here. 
The student of theolo~y should be above and beyond 
such grossness. But there o.re other forms of dis
sipation, subtle and of stealthy step, which under
mine health as surely, if more slowly. The field of 
study is so extensive, the term for work so brief.
the desire to amass the needful riches of learning so 
strong, as to drn w many a. man into a blind zeal for 
study, which en.uses him to ignore every other in
terest and claim, however imperative. There is a 
class of students, who are in nowise exposed to this 
danger. Those are the men, who, having conceived 
chaff as students, will bring forth stubble in their 
ministry . Su~h will smile nt the prophet's metaphor, 
and that will be about the extent of the impression 
on them. Now brain-work is hard work, and 
it is an easy thing to over-tax the organ of 
thought. The day being too short for the mental 
toiler, he extends his labors into the night; eye, hand 
and brain are plied to the utmost: dumb slaves of 
the will it is theirs to be driven; as there is no 
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human law agaim~t aelf-<lcstruction,-so thnr<! is nQne 
ngninst. self-oppressioo. When rn~nl-tim" comr.:s 
thPse insatinte workers trench on another jmporiant 
part of their phyi;icnl economy and with their, hrains 
gorged with blood, swallow their food und then has
ten bnck to their book1:1, ns though digestion were of 
no consequence. The Harne blood-gorged brain re
tires to restless dreams instead of refreshing sl~ep 
Thus the process works n. two-fold injury. Besides, 
there is no time for healthful, invigorating exercise. 
No man oan retain his powers in full vigor, who 
stints himself in respect to pure air, untrammeled 
digestion and sound sleep. Every man, however, 
must lenrn to know himself, bis phy~ical constitn
tion, and wisely apply the fundamental laws of 
health to bis own particular case. 

THE NEEDS OF THE NORTH-WEST. 

REV. rnor .. T. I'. UHLER. 

In coming to any town of little importance in the 
North-west, you will find a. Swedish Lu•heran 
Church, a Norwegian Lutheran Church, and n. Ger
man Lutheran Church. Sometimes Lhe organizations 
stre not so luge. usually varying according to the 
size of the town. Io the larger 1owns you "'ill find 
several tloul'isbing congregations. Were it possible 
to do like tbe Homan Catholics, there could exist in 
every town and vi1lage a numeric111ly strong Luth
eran congregation, consisting of German Lutherans. 
Swedish Luthernns, Xorwegian Lutherans, Danish 
Lutherans and Aruerican Lutherans. 

The Roman Catholics flourish everywhere, for 
they turn the Frenchman, the Irishmnn and the 
German into one audience and their offspring into 
one school-room. 

This Mixtum Compositum craft does not work for 
Ev. Lutherans. It tak es a German pastor, n ,_ we
dish pastor and a Norwegian pa tor, and it is high 
time for all our pri ncipal towns in the ~orth-west 
to have an English Lutheran pastor. The time is 
at hand when the Americanized representatives of 
all the fl-bove Lutheran nationalities can and ought 
to be gathered, Catholic fasltion into Eogli h congre
gations. There is ample material, the fields are 
white already to harvest. Everywhere the old stor,11 
is repeated, some of the most. active Presbyterians. 
Congregationalists and Episcopalians, were originn Uy 
Lutherans. 

In one small town, one of the wealthie t citizens, 
now a member of the Episcopalian Church, was in 
Pennsylvnnia, a Lutheran, the treasurer in the Pres
byterian Church was Confirmed. in the Lutheran 
Chul·ch, and another most active and influential 
wol'ker of the last Church wac:: n member of the Luth-

nan Church in tho Enst. It is J,umiliating to 
<•<JmP on behind and heholtl wJrnt brroun<l our dear 
Church hn.s lost already in thcsenewly B"Ulc<I re~c,ns 

'Jlbe , 'cnndinavians, nnd especially the , 'wed es, 

are strugl!'ling manfuHy to breo.k tlte bre.a<l oj /~;,. unto 
their chil.Jren. 'ew f'hurch buil ling , are heing 
crect~d and the educational ineti1utions are o,.·er
flowing with young men an.I women, whose ea.rncst
ness a.nd Cht-i::1tir.i.n piety, put th~ young American 
to i;hame. 

'f'he Missouri , ynod of the Lutheran Cburc}J, i6 

equally nr,tive to do ite sh1trP.. for the Germans; but 
alas! who is going to ~ ume frhe responsibility and 
respond to the Macedoufau cry of the ill-fated 
American child? Tiu. ltaru~t lrul!t i8 p/Fntuu,, but 

the laborers art jelc. Pray ye, t1'erefvre, th~ Lord of 
the l,ortw;t, tltnt l,e ,rill ~tnd fort/, laborer.,g into U• 

lwr1.'ut. ~J att. ix : !l7, 3 . 

RESOLUTION. 
AT n meeting of the Students of the • eminory, 

held in the chapel on their first ru:sembling, after tbe 
holiday rece:::s, the followin~, in rf;ff-rence to the 
death of Rev. Dr. C. P. Kra.rith. w:,s adopt('d. 

The Students o( the ..,eminary. whil.51 humbly 
bowing to the Divine will, hereby expre,~ their sor
row at the decease of their venerated profe~sor, Rel'. 
Dr. C. r . .Krauth. As a personal friend bis hearti
ness and courte2y: aE an in::rructor. bh learning, 
his aptne,ss to teach, and his g-enerous sympathy; 
as a spiritual mentor and :?Hide, hi- experience and 
purity and faithfulness-all combine to make our 

sense of the losli we have sustained the more pain

ful. Yet the consciousness of bis many graces 
quickens our gratitude to God for the prhilties we 
have enjoyed at the feet of such a colll!~ellor, and at 
the same time inspire us with the cheerful hope that 
the Church which he de'\"outh' loved and sen--ed, a.s . . 
well as onrsekes, will long· continue t-0 enjoy the 
blessed fruits of bis earnest life and of his zealous 
la.hors. 

THOUGHTS ON ARCH/TECTIJRE. 

BY A~• I:X- \.RCHlTEL"T. 

We are now prep:ued to obser'\"e that every tru& 
Architectural design is nn Org11nirm. 

The Classic Architect . were .:o ~-leeply impre::::ed 
with this foct that they made their students -,udy 
the bumnn body to learn of that " eternnl fitne,:5 of 
things,, which is the basi"' of :ill beauty. 

Though we may repeat ·omewhat it m. y be profit
able to dwell on this thought. 

Observe. 1st. That the different 11srt, of n man are 
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so 1li ·po~ed with rc,pcct to ench QU1eJ\ thnt fill' from 
in1ed1 ring with ono nttofher's fnnotions. they mu
tunlly n3 i l 0110 nuothcr. lforthor. each pa, tis in 

t h:\t ~ituntiou whore only it cnn perform its funo-
1 iou ·. 'fhis i~ n funll1\.mental principle, never to be 
ignorerl in 1lisposing the rooms. halls, efc .. of a 
building. 

~url. Ench port of n mn-n h::is thnt importnnc:e of 
plncc nnd ize in hi· body which its offices dem~nd. 
."'o h1 building . 

:h•ci. [f any vih1l pnrt of 1L man becomes enlarged 

or contrn.cte•l, the num ioken~ nnd eve" dies. nnd if 
ony p:1rt like the nose, i~ too hu·ge or too smnll, 
beauty i~ lost. o in buildings. 

4th. The orgiln · of the hotly are so united to, aud 
dependent npon one anothel' thot ench does not nnd 
('nnnot exi t without the others. and they are nil 
combined to form one whole coniplete Orgnni-.:m. 
"'ome parts, like the feet moy indeed be taken away. 
and the rest exist without. tl1em. but. then the ol'ga.n
ism i. imperfect. So in buildings, all rooms. flues, 
etc., nre necessnry for it to carry out its destination, 
and they must be dis.po~ed in thnt one way in which 
they will harmoniously fulfill this end. 

6th. An ex.aminntion of the structm·e of our 
bodies shows 1hat mn11' s shnpe grow out of nud de
pend upon the manner in which his vitals and 
other 1,arts are disposed. "'o likewi e that design 
which first determines the form. and then squeezes 
the rooms and other nrrangements into that form is 
always without merit, while on the other ha.nd, when 
the disposition of the everal puts is .first <leter

mine<l and the shape grows out of that we hn.ve the 
basis of every1hing that is manly, noble and beauti
ful in Architecture. 

6th. Such an examination will further show, that 
as out of the dispositiion iu:elf, so also out of the 
means necessary to give the body strength, resist
ance and vigor, and d,r •ctl!t out of them arise that 
beauty for which our race is so highly distinguished . 
So a building depends on the very same qualitie for 
its beauty. Beauty in Architecture depends on 
•• the eternal fitness of things.'' These analogies 
may serve to teach us that Architecture like Anato
my has to do with Organisms, and that what mars 

the beauty of the one invariably suggests something 
which mars the beauty of the other. The reader 
wiJl find it profitable to seek for other nn~i.logie . 

Ji J{Iumuis. 
-1.-~ALLATJO:-i. Rev. E R. Cassaday, who hu.s 

for several years been faithfully serving St Peter's 
congregation of this city, was regularly installed as 
its Pastor. on Sonday .Jan. 14th, by Rev. Dr . C'. W. 
Schaeffer. 

-l\lAttttHlll. Seaman n.nd Webcr.-On Dec. 28th, 
'82, nt the brid 's resido11ce N. 9th St., A11entown, 
Pti. Rev. C. S. Seaman, and ~liss A liofl Weber, were 
united in the bonus of holy wedlock, by Rov. Dr. 
Sadtler, assisted by Rev. Prof. M. H. Richards. 
nnd Rev. G. S. Sen.mnn, brother of tho groom. 

-Rev. W. M. Rehrig, of Oimrdville, has a. 
olnss of forty oo.teohumens, and Rev. G. S. Seamen, of 
Elizabethtown, hns one of fifty. 'l'hose facts speak 
well of the n.ctivity and suooesful labo1·s of the 
younger brethren in the vineyard of Lord. 

-D1·. Krnuth's funeral ll.nd t.he meeting of the 
First. Conference in the city brought quite a. number 
the Alumni Jtnd visitors to tho Seminary. 

-Revs. Reiter, Sen..men Sr., Rehrig. Kiihler and 
Beckel', lately called upon their frienus in the 
~ emina.ry. ~~~~~~~------------------

j&ntinnrq )iltrarq. 
T. E. ScHMi\.UK, 

GEORGE C. G..A.Ro~1rn , 
L .. J. B lCKEL, 

Set1ior Librarian. 
Jl!icldle .librarian. 
Junior JAbrarian. 

11ie. Librar.1.1 is opni dflily from 12.30-2.or P. i1f. Also 9-12 
A. M. (.R.ccludi11g OmfP1·111,ctj, 011 Jl/rmda!f, 12 :30-3 P. 11[; ll'l'd
nesday, 9-12 A. N. rind 12.:30-3 P. ,V., onSal urclay. 

Books sent to the Seminary Library will be ucknowleclged 
and II reviewed 11 as the r.cope of the J)iDCCATOR allows. 

BooK RE<.P.H' FI>: From J. Darmstnetter, ' ' Das 
Leben Dr. -'lartin Luther' s:" from Pilger Buch 
hn1111lung, Reading. the Lut.her .Jubilee Book. 

OUTf,L'-F.S OF < ' Hntc.:1-1 .AiisTORY. Illnsl 1·at, d: Reading, 
Pa: Pilger Book Store, rn6 pp. Presented by Re,· . G. H. Tra
bert. 

'!'his is a book which m ty be of good nse in Sun
day-school librnries and other libr:wies for the 
young. In presenting not so much nbstract trea.tises 
on the characteristics of the different periods or the 
philosophy of bistory or dry enumer11tions of nn.mes 

and dates, as brief biographies of leading men and 
well-known characters from each period of the 
Church's history, it follows a well eslnblishe,1 prin
ciple for history wri ting for the young. ) l ntter of 
minor importance is printed in finer type. A ft:w 

ofits 25 illustr11tioos may be said to be good. A 
re,•ie~er of this hook lrns styled it.'' Lutheran to the 
core." lt is donbtful whether this Wits intended ns 
n pr aise 01· cen~m·c "'ince the 6 1·st rulefor history 
writi11~ is to b~ trne a.nd impartin.1, it is difficult in 
the extt·emc t,, gm ·p the idea of Lutheran History 
of the Church. But when the nuthor in the chapter 
on "The Church in America," treats of nothing but 
the Lnther,m Church, it must be admitted, that this 
looks like an attempt at a Lutheran llistor,11 of the 
Church . The age of this work cann ot be ascertain
ed, 11.nd there n.l'e no i ndicftt ionsns to its authorship. 

C. M E. 

'I 
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WITH THI. number of the hm11'ATr1n tlie Editor· 

ship has passed from the hands of its former able 
manag<'r into those of nn untried and inexperienced 

man. The Indicator A:13oc:ation di<.l but gi\·e correct 
expression of its feelings when it received the resig

ua.tion of it3 recently retired Editor with regret~. A 
more able. active :ind untiring manager nnd Editor, 

it ma.,v pHhap · not be able soon to find again. \\'e 
have tnken the position reluctantly, knowing full 
well the many petty annoynnces. the di .. app(lint

mcnt:; :in<l labors the office imposes upon us. But 
then some one has to do the work, or else the paper 

must necessarily come to a ho.It. We have therefore 
expre ::.eel our willingness to assume the re~pon i. 
bility, trusting that the friends who formerly so 

cheerfully nided the po.per in the shape of short ar• 

iicles, kin<.l words and financial support, will con· 

tinue to do the s:1,me "hile the paper is in our hund::.. 
The general plnn a nd tenor of the l~lJICATOR must 

an<l '-hall remo.iu the same. On the cover of every 

number of the paper, that part of the Constitution 
of the Intlic·, tor Association may be foun,l which 

gives I he Olu'ect of the hrn1c.A. TOR. This we propose 
te carry out as well n~ we can. We shall al ·o, as 

nearly as possible, n<lbere to the custom of our pre 
decessor in h1wing the articles ~hort and terse. We 

believe that brevity is the most vigorous way of com· 

munic111ing thon~ht. 
We hope thut subscribers will be patient and for• 

bearing and thrl•W the ma.ntle of charity over nll the 
imperfections Rn<l mi ·takes which ,ve are •• Frank ,, 

to acknowledge, will no,v and then be found in the 
culnnms of the INDICATOR nnd be trnceable t.o us. 
With the s incere hope, therefore, that hi~ endea'\"ors 

may be met with a kindly reception he h~s entered 

upon the duties which devolve upon him as Editor. 

IT I R WITH faltering pen that we -.~nture to com
ment upon the death of our beloved ft·ien<I and pro
fessor, Dr. Krauth. We licsitBtc, not becau e ,re 
are unwilling to pay our liUlf• trihuteto his memory, 

but because we feel thut we crmnot do tbe abject 

justice. There are states of mind "hich unfit u 
for de111iog with such sacred duties and yet WP- cannot 

pass hy this ~ad event in ii •nee. Jt is ha1<l to 
rcnlize the loss we have so recently gu tainerJ. The 

unexpected news haQ brought us into ucl1 a tate of 

bewild ·rment when the heart refu ca to rell the 
mind what it has lost. We have heard the crMh of 
the falling king of the fore t sn,l in tl1e confu ion we 

ca.nnot tell how much we mies him. When the heat of 
summer returns nod makes us feel the neeu of sl,el
ter then will we realize more fully than now bow 

great our l<JSS rPnBy is. The blow thnt struck our 
hearts ha.,; not y<!t 1·ebounded, and we feel like aaying: 
"Can it be? Is it true?" It scPmt:1 impo c:ible 
that he whom we a::1 students but ht-gan to knoy, and 
love, should so suddenly be taken from u::. 1 eay 
bFgan to know and love, becauc:e the great anrl go rl 
:ire never fuHv loved until shev :ire more fulh· . . . 
known, and ~, /, a knowledge ot them does not come 

inn. dny. , ome men can onl)• bear a bort ac

quaintance they are soon known and fi thorned and 

we lose our reverence for them. but not Eo in the 
cn:)e before us. Dr. Krauth was n man of uch 
ginnt powers and noble traits. that ytart of inter• 

course WPre n<!ce~sary to rHeal Lim. Of Eome it 
may be said: Tbe more ""'e kuow-, the les~ we love. 

Of him it could only be so.id: Them re we knew him 

the better we lo\'ed him. But tbou!!h be cease to 
be among u~, he doe.s not cerise to li.e. 

New Year opened with it accu~tome t greeting,
,. Happy New Year." For hm, it was a wish thot 

reached its be~t fulfillment, it w:\s indeed a happy, 
a ble-se<l _Tew Year. but what wns his gain h 

pro,·ed 10 be our losi:. The bir1.l ha.., ts.ken wing:i, 
the broken shell and empty nest are nll that ~eem.: 

left to us. And yet we dnre not cowplain, for e\·eu 

though he be dead to us in one sense he lh·es in 
another and a better seme. Hi:: irr.age is engnn·en. 
on the eyes of all who saw him moving- to nnd fro 
in the sacred precints of his high calling. Thi! 

image is more renl than his picture banging on the 
chapel wall. Hi~ imposing form and tntel_\" walk 
will t!,er be fr h in our memories. We will e,er 

hear the peculinr ring of the bell th. t brou~hi. u to 
his presence. Debi nd the desk hi> still sit"-, calm. 

dignified and obliging . .::,eemiu!!'. hnppiest ""hen mo:;t 
closly <1uestioned. We ~ee the pi rciog gl nee of 
hi.: eye •. ~o intlicafrre of the peoeLrating w·nd th t 

lay behind it. a mind free from cbao , clear as cry3-
tnl lo hi' presence no one d:ued gainsay wbat he 
hnd said. all were silent, we waited that he mhrht 
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<ip nk. Tit l,m; ,l{lt a,u:rd t,J lit•11. Hut he lives in a 

better ~uUSl' :-till. Whnt lrn hns hun nnd ,fonr, hn.s 
made him ~cry precion · 1 o u un•l this r ich legnoy 
ho ho· ld"t \I~. Ile brcnlhcd out. his ~oul, but he 

lweathl'd it h1to th~ ('huroh. and in the impress he 
hM letl upon it. we mny ~till see till thul wn~ great 
~md good ot h ttu. 'I he g1·cn I nnd good c1in nover die, 

theh· works :ltO sm· · to folluw them, antl in their 
works they live. In dnnger nu,l necc~sity the 
Chu,•ch hns look('ti. lo him. It trust eel his wisdom 
ttnd forethought almost further thnn it wns willing 
to go. but. when the firt hlow wa · :struck, it felt, it 
had :\ len.der nud then went. forwiwd. But I need 
not. tell what he lu,s done. Thi· is the duty of an 
abler peu thnn mine. lt is enough for me to soy , he 
bn~ not censcd to live. "Who will tn.ke his llhuie?'' 
We ca-~t n searching ghmce into eYery corner of the 
Churcb,but we look in vain. No ont mau can fill his 
plnce. If we would repair the loss, at lenst in quan
tity, we must all coutribnte to that end. A little 
more consecratio11, greater zeal, purer devotion, on 
our part, may with God's blessing compensate for the 
work he hns left undoue. It the dead have ceased 
from their labor it remains for the living to labor 
mor e abundantly. '' Why was he taken?" This is 
a question we will not u.sk. It is enough for us to 
know that God's wa.lJs are as mysterious as his works. 
God remo,es the workman but His work still goes 
on . His truth is eternal. It still stands. It must 
a nd will survive the clay that blossoms iuto being 
and then fades awuy. 

THE unusual disposition of the matter in this 

month 's L'<DICATOR. was rendered necessary by the 

length of the article on Dr. Krauth . 
• 

One of the Alumnus has responded, in The Luther
an, to the I~o1c . .noR, that "as to B. D., the alumni 
do not hanker after it, and it had best be worn by 
the few~t" Good, that they manifest the grace of 
meeknes3, as this will help them a.11 the more disin
terestedly to discuss the question : Why should not 
the Seminary confer the proper degree, as Colleges 
and other Seminaries Jo? 

The Editor of the L ·o1cATOR spent a very pleas. 
ant Christmas -vacation in Tuscarawas Co., Ohio. 
He found the people genial, entertaining and above 
all, hungry for the pure Gospel. He was treated 
courteously, and he c1n only say that he enj oyed 
t he trip a.nd lear ne1l to love the phlCe and the people 
among whom he la.bored. 

-- -- ----
- Owing to Dr . Kra.uth's, death and funeral the 

Seminary oponod on .Tan. 8th, irn:1tea.d of the 4th1 as 
wns expected. 

- All the students, Laz1:i.rus exoepted, ha.ve r e
turned. Even Booher is again with us. 

- Sobmauk and Waters, have very much improved 
in h ealth. 

-Sandt assis ted Dr. Spaeth, in distributing the 
Communion on Sunday, J an. 14th. 

-The r esignation of Mr. Sohmauk, as senior Li
brarian has not yet been acted upon by the Faculty. 

-The Brethren who spent their vacation in Ohio, 
were very much pleased with their trip, to our 
neighbor Buckeye State. 

-Mr . W. G. Hudson, from Vizagapatam, Madras 
Presidency, India, is at the Seminary with a view 
of becoming a student. 

- The Faculty gave us a day and a half off on Jan. 
15th , and 16th, to attend the meeting of the First 
Conference held in St . Luke's Church, Phila., and 
the privilege was pretty generally taken advantage 
of by the students. 

-The Dogmatic Professorship is now vacant, and 
so far th ere has been no provision ma.de for instruc
tion in this branch. 

- Yeisley the la.st of the Seniors preached in 
chapel a. week ago, and Angstat of the Middle Class 
preach ed fast Friday. 

-The Elocutionary~lass, is now in full operation 
and bas had three of the twenty lessons. They have 
also adopted a systematic course of private drill, and 
from the manner in which the old halls ring with 
eloquence, we infer that the interest in it has not 
flagged any. Steps a.re being taken to place elocu
tion on permanent footing, by soliciting funds to 
endow the same. 

-Our students sent a. very handsome floral tri
bute to Dr, Krauth' s funeral, consisting of an arch 
with the inscription, " Thy will be done," beneath 
which there was a cross and at its base, C. P. K. 
As many of the students a~ were in the City, atten
ded in a body. But as some were in other states, 
while others did not recelve notice in time, the at
tendance was not as large as it might have been. 
Appropriate resolutions were drawn up and the 
Seminary draped. 

-Duncan E. McCrea.dy, brother to F. J. MeC. of 
the Seminary, will shortly sail from India, to 
America, and will attend Muhlenburg College with 
the ministry in view. He expects to begin his col
lege course in September next. MisBionary Artman 
and wife, are defraying his expenses. 
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@ur ioHngcs. 

Mublenberg.-'rhe BPHSion opco,:<l with fuU 
classes .Jan. 4th. Students al>sent ut thu.t rimo w<:re 

reqltired to" make up 1
' rccitntions miss"d. 

-Winter bas come ia eurnest,-plcnty of 1mow 
and sleighing. 

-Tlrnt. trip to Su.egersville, was very much <•n• 

joyed. 'l'he return wns a. quite early oni?-in the 
morning. 

-When do the Literary , ·ocieties open tht?ir 
Jibra.ry r ooms ? Some one, who bas a book to rt:turn 
wishes to know. A little more regubrity, young 
men! 

-Wonder ifthe student referred to in the .Janu-
ary Indicator, as saying, "we have very little to do 
at college," Wli.B pleased with his Term A verc1ge.~ for 
la.st session. 

-Semi-annual Board meeting took place January 

17th. A joint committee, of the Faculty and Execu
tive committee, submitted certain important reso
lutions. 

-Several men on the sick list from various causes. 
are at their homes. Senior lecture course is loom
ing up,-schedule will be out soon. We have not 
heard yet the list of lecturers secured. 

Hnst&VUH Adolphus-After two weeks vacation 
second term openc,J J110. •Hb. 

-Ov<•r thirty nf>W urul rulditionn.1 students madt 
their 11pJ 1eamncP. ut the opening. We arc crowded 
nn,I <i7<•rflowing. The coll~~{: b1,il<li:ng iR cntir •ly 

100 small. ft is '\\ itl1 gre:,t difficulry that sufficient 
roomH c11n he found in vrivate fon,iheR in town. Tt 
is clear that we mu. t hnve mr>rr butldiri!Jt, and m(We 

teaclars. A temperature of 20° below 7"ro P. doea 
not stnp th<· influx, still they come. 

-Th<• English professors from h<:nceforth will oe
cupy regularly every two weekR the pulpit in the 
Swedish Lutb"r-,m CburGh, ond will conduct one ser
vice of the fabhnth in th•.! Engli b language. Thie 
will be very acceptable t-0 the •tudenta of th<: coUege. 

-~t. Pete.r has three Lutheran Churches and it 
ought t.o have a fourth, nn Eng1i£h Lutheran Church. 

Uninffsity of Pennsyh·ania.-A deep interest 
is htdng taken, both by the undergraduates and 
Alumni in the suhjf?ct of Athletic.s. They lire bP
ginning to see the importt1nce of a sound body as 
well a.:: a i:ound mind. and helie,e that general ath. 
letics will do much tow:1rds den:lopin'! it. Provo:t 
Pepper himself, i -1 taking au active interest in the 
suhject. and should have the esteem of all, fur giving 
his support to so important a matter. 

-There b some talk of offering. ri1.<:~, not for the 
swifce1-t runner and bighe:it .~u_ ... per. but for the 
man who undergoes the be~t general physical de,el
opment, to be 3.$certained by exaDlinations and Tbiel.-The Winter Term has begun with a full 

return of the old and an addition of several new measurements. 
students. -To the credit of the Uni ,ersity the old custom of 

-The beneficial effects arising from a well•spen, 
v~cation are a.heady apparent : work bas been re
sumed in all the departments with increased zeal 
and renewed energy. 

-The Seniors have taken up two altogether <liffi
cult, but important branches of study,-Logic nnd 
Butler's Analogy. 

-Sleighing has been unusually excellent. Kor 
ha-ve the young gentlemen nod ladies been slow to 
avail themselves of this innocent means of sport and 
enjoyment, sleighing parties being of no rare occur
rence. 

-On Sunday last memorial services O\"er the J.e
mise of Rev. Dr. Krauth, were held in the Luther.in 
Church. On that sad occasion, Prof. Roth deli\"ered 
the address, which was touching and npproprinte. 

-Thejndgment of the Lower Court~ in the cnse of 
Mercer Co. vs. Thiel College, relative to tnxes, was 
affirmed by the Supreme Court. As a result , the 
College will be compelled to pay t.Jlx.es, extending 
back over a period of several years. 

speeche~ in chapel ha.s been re-e·tab!ished, and ali 
that is needed yet is a proper inscrnctor of elo
cution. 

- ProYost Pepper gives an annual reception, to 
the Seniors of nH departments,-cla sic. ~cientific, 
medical , dental and law. It promotes feelings of 
friend::i11ip between all the departments. and is re
g:1rded with favor by both pl'\of e~s,ors and students. 

-A few philosophically iodineJ. ... enior~ haT"e or
ganized a ~few.physical lub. 

-The Trustee_, Fa.culty and ..,t.udents attended 

the funeral of the late Dr. Kraulh in a body. The 
floral tribute of tl1e studt-nu, t.o Dr. Kraurh wns a 
repre 1::ntution of the 'Gntes a_iar." and co:t ~40. 

POCKET COMMUNION SETS. 
Pocket or Indi\"idual Communion .=ern~ for tho use or 

the jck, cousistiu~ of .Fla~n, Chalice n.nd Paten, 

T•) BE HAD .AT 

S:r-.1ITH & DREER, 
South-East Cor. 10th & Arch Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
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OJ?rr.ICI..A.~~ 
1632 CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
SO I.& ~L\NUF.\<' l'HRl-m. Ot' UIS 

PATENT CLAMP ATTACHMENT FOR EYE GLASSES, 

\\""hich in ure perfect firmues. and comfort, and is uncxcclled for elegance of style. 
,,-n1 al o .. upply the new "Saddle Bridge'' for Spectacles, (Sec above cut,) which 
enable" me to adju t the centers of the lense correctly to the eye, and also beyond 
the reach of the eye la he"'. Old glasses . uppliell with the above improve1nents at 
short notice. 

- -- ---- ---- --- --

ltluhlenberg College, 
A 

DISTIYCTirELY LUTHEHA.N INSTITUTION, 
Affords a thorough Collegiate Education, prepara

tory to Theology, Law or Medicine. 

Academic Department connected with it. 
For Gatalogues apply to 

REV. B. SADTLER, D. D, PRES.: or, 
REV. T. L SEIP, A. M .. Sec. of 'Faculty, 

At A lien town, Pa. 

LEOPOLD THIEME, 

Merchant Tailor, 
833 Race Street, 

Makes a Specialty of 

CLERICAL CLOTHING. 
1 

Special Reduction to Students 

Inimense Vat·i, ty Qf PIECE GOODS 

ON ITANC,, 

CLINTON H. MENEELY 

BELL COMPANY, 
TROY, N Y.~ 

Manufacture~ superior quality· 
of Bel ls. 

Oldest Workmen I Greatest Experience I 
Lar~est Trade I 

Special Attention ghen to CHURCH DELLS. 
Illustrated Catalogue sent free. 

---- ---

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR TH£ 

XCTORIAL 
HI STORY OF THE WORLD 

1-:ml,radng fnll an,1 ~nthenti<- _ncrmn_1ts of e_v~ry nntion 
ofandeutand m111l,·rn t1m1•;1,a11d 11wh11h11f! n l118tory ofth u 
risl• and fall of the Or,.,ik 111111 Roman J1;mpirl'!:1, tho growth 
.,f tlll' 11ations of 11101l1•rn E111 op,·. 1 lw mi,lclh• n~t•~. the cru
I<arle~, tho fo11<l:tl l'l~'l\tPlll, the 1 c•fon11ati1111, tlw di:-1cov1•t')' a11d 
HPttl(•lllf'llt nf tlH• N!'\\ \\'orlrl, otc, r,f1•. 

It ,:i_,ntamH f, 7 •~ fi11e l,bturira I r>ngnn ing:-1 111111 126_0 
lnrrrl' 1lu11bl•,• 1'.1tlurn11 pa<TP:i, :11111 is th•· nto!lt rornplcll· n,s
tor~ of tho \\'oriel 1'\'IJl' puhli,hcil. It :wlls at 11ight. :-end 
tor ... pl'r.im.,n pagc•ii anu Pxtra t,•r11111 to .\gl'fi~. an,l sc~ "Ii) 
i t sells fit,-t,•r thn,n uny otbt-r hool,. Addr<'S.'I, 

NATloSAt, 1'unu SHl '1'1 Co., l'hili.clulphla Pa. 
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SECOND EDITION. 
THE 

Diotionary of the Bibl0. 
EDITED BY THE 

REV. PHILIP SCHAPP, D.D., LL.D. 
The first edition of this moat comprehensin aud com

plete work having been exhnnsted, within lel!le than twelve 
months from the aate of lts ftrst issuo," aeoond edition ls ' 

NOW READY. 
Thie new, able, and thoroup;hly 1tcholarl,y work has 

received the highest commN1datloos from Pro{eesors, Pas-
t.ors, Teachers, and the religious proas. Ct should be 1 

ON THE STUDY TABLE OF EVERY PASTOR, 
and accessible to 

EVERY SUPERINTE~&JENT AND TEACHER. 
Crown Octavo, Cloth, handsomely bound, 4-00 Engrav

ings, 1~ Colored Maps, 958 pages. Price only $2.50 
Half Leather, l.ibrary..1. $3.25. Turkey Antiqu~, $3.75. 
Turkey Gilt, $4.00. .l:'ostage f'ree. 

The American Sunday-School Union, 
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

10 Bible House, New York. 
73 Randolph St., Chioago. 

This Space to Let. 

THE WORKMAN. 
A. FAlllLY lOURNAL OF CHRlSTIAN .Al1'1VITf. 

REV. W. A. PASSAVANT, 0 .0 .. 

A 18 page paper for $1.25 a year. 
To ministers and students Sl.00. 

EOf"'OR. 

In seeking a sound Lutheran church paper to 
put int-0 the h ands of the English-~peaking mem
bers of their congregation s our German, Swedish 
and Norwegian pastors will find TKF. WoRUtAN 
admirably adapted to their wants. Its editorial~ 
are outspoken and practical an d deal with lh·ing 
issues. The news from e,ery section of the Church 
is fully and promptly reported in its column ,, 
whilst t11e ootices of new uooks and publicatio11:
have always been a prominent feature of th•· 
paper. Among its regular contributon- are mnn
bered some of the abl~t writer:- in th~ Church. 
,md in every issue will be found tran~lut ions rrolll 
the German, Swedish, et.c., of permanent ,alue 
The selectioo1'1 are always timely aod ar e made-
with care and discrimination. The adn:rtisiog 
columns nre clean and reliable and every .-ffor1 i~ 
made to render them helpful to reade,rs. The form 
and style of this paperis ,·ery suitahle for hinding. 

Special f~atures for the Jubilee 
Year of 1883. 

Sample copies sent free. 

For terms to agents, address, 

W . A. PASSAVANT, Jr., & Co. 
'PITTSBURGH. PA. 

HOT-BASE GAS BURNER 
With Anti-Clinker Grate. 

For A, THRA<JITE OR BJTUMI OUS COAL. 

- -
~~~~5--

All ~·imil:ir tcl\·es ha,e bten constructed -with the 
old rofatin~ ~rat-'s!. nnd to gPt cle:n of clinker::; each 
week the nre had to be du'i'npeJ, b 1t with our _!,iti• 
Clinker Grat.e we present ~ che.lp to\'e by which 
clinkers can be remo,ed wi1 bout dumping, and a 

1 perpetunl th·e kept going-, while the baQe of the 
-tove is nlwnr-s hot. Tbe,e ·ton's hn,~ clay c,lin
ders, retain · the th·e at n lower temperatu.N? 0 and 
consume le~c:; \'O:ll than an iron-lined cylinder. 

JAMES SPEAR, 
Nos. 1014 d: 1016 )fnrket Street. - .Philad•fl. 

All kinds of Sto,·es, Furnaces and Ranges. 
&tnd for Uttular v and Prh:eE.. 

I , 
y V 

,. 
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